
/tn ;s ihaushe ,fxn hkcc sunk,
whb,nvatv /ujukacu uc asen ahtv /

/vjukacu vc ,ase,n
trnduc 'asen ujukac t,av /

r,uh uc vumn :;xuh cr rnt ?thgchn
lhrjn trpx crs tv hf `ujukacn

/tyucha jkn tcr 'tahr

/tn ;s ihaushe ,fxn h"ar
upud ehxg hfs - ujukacn r,uh uc vumn

/hpy rfa kcen ,umnc
/,ca sucfk - tahr lhrjn

:zhe ;s ,ca ,fxn h"ar
inzku juryk ,ca crgc - ost ohfah

/,ca ,tmuv
,gac - r,ktk uthch rat ,t ubhfvu

'thv vnfavc vtcvu vbfv 'vtcv
,una) recc recc u,ut uyekhu ch,fs

/(zy

:zhe ;s ,ca ,fxn hkcc sunk,
,tmuvk ost ohfah okugk :tsxj cr rnt
haav ouhc vhvu +zy ,una+ rntba ',ca

 /r,ktk - uthch rat ,t ubhfvu

zy erp ,una
ojk ofk rhynn hbbv van kt sush rnthu (s)
ignk unuhc ouh rcs uyeku ogv tmhu ohnav in

:tk ot h,ru,c lkhv ubxbt
vhvu uthch rat ,t ubhfvu haav ouhc vhvu (v)

 :ouh ouh uyekh rat kg vban

s"xc

Rabbi Sedley Halacha
Shabbat Laws SHIUR 2        Rabbi David Sedley

Preparing for Shabbat
Shemot 16; 4-5
G-d said to Moshe, ‘behold, I will rain
down bread to them from the heavens,
and the people will go out and gather it
every day in order that I may test
them, whether they will follow my
Torah or not.
And it was on the sixth day that they prepared that which they brought,
and it was double what they had gathered on every other day.

Talmud Bavli Shabbat 117b
Rav Chisda said; A person must always
rise early to prepare for Shabbat as the
verse states “On the sixth day they
prepared what they had gathered”, [which means] immediately.

Rashi ibid.
Always rise early - on Erev Shabbat to
exert effort and prepare the things needed
for Shabbat
And prepare what they had gathered,
immediately - When they brought it. [The
words] prepare and gather mean at the
earliest opportunity, as it states “They
gathered it every morning” (the Hebrew repetition of Boker implies early
in the morning)

Talmud Bavli Kiddushin 41a
Mishna: A man may marry, himself or
through a shaliach (messenger). A woman
may get married, herself or through a
shaliach. 
Gemara: Once the Mishna has permitted a
shaliach, why does it have to teach about
the person themselves? Rav Yosef said, ‘It is a Mitzvah to do it oneself,
more than through a shaliach, for Rav Safra would roast the meat and
Rava would salt the fish’.

Rashi ibid
A Mitzvah to do it oneself more than
through a shaliach - Because when a person
is involved themselves with performing
Mitzvot they receive greater reward.
Roast the meat - In honour of Shabbat.
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t e"x br inhx ohhj jrut ovrct idn
wu ouhc ,ubek cuy r,uhu - recc ohfah t

uvz vbuea rcs kf kg rnthu wv ouhcn
/,ca sucfk

t ;hgx br inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
',ca hfrm ihfvk haa ouhc  reucc ohfah

ks,ah  uanak ohscg vnf uk ah ukhptu
hsf ,ca hfrmk rcs oua unmgc  ihfvk

`es es erhv l,jn vhv tsxj cr hf 'uscfk
vhv z"ru `ohmg ihgecn uhv ;xuh cru vcru

,hcv ie,n vhv injb cru `atv ehksn
`kujv hkf vbpnu ,cak ohfhrmv ohkf xhbfnu

oudpt tk :rnth tku 'ost kf snkh ovnu
:vdv /,cav scfna usucf tuv vz hf   'hsucf

sucfn uvz hf ',ca crgc ihfxv zhjavk ahu
oac h"cu uc kf) vkhftk unmg ihfna ,cav

/(okug hhj rpx

t e"x br inhx vrurc vban
a"e rjt shn ubhhvu  /// - wufu recc ohfah

rjt sunkk khdr tuv ot lt vkp,u
og snuka ut cume ruga vzht vkp,v

t"br inhx ;uxc f"anfu ubkych kt ohcr
tku recc rufnk tuvv ouenv lrs otu
usunk gceh tk usunk rjt ,ubek tmnh

reucc rufnk ihkhdr otu vhbev rjt tkt
rjt ,ubek tmnh tku vkp,v osue ofav

vtrh lt kkp,h f"jtu vbeh vkp,v
vbnz ghdv rcfa iuhf osuen a"e ,urek

,uagk ruxt urnta vn kkfc vz ihtu
:thv ohna hmpj uza kkp,ha osue uhmpj

s"xc

Rabbi Sedley Halacha
Shabbat Laws SHIUR 2        Rabbi David Sedley

Getting Up Early to Prepare for Shabbat
Shulchan Aruch Orech Chaim 250; 1
A person should get up early in the
morning on Friday to prepare the things
they need for Shabbat. And even if a
person has many servants to wait on
them, they should nevertheless try to
prepare something themselves for
Shabbat, in order to honour Shabbat.
Rav Chisda would finely chop the
vegetables, Rabba and Rav Yosef would
cut wood, Rav Zeira would kindle the fire
and Rav Nachman would prepare the
house and change the dishes from
weekday ones to Shabbat ones.
Everyone else should learn from these [Rabbis], and not say ‘I don’t want
to minimize my honour [with menial tasks]’ . Rather honouring Shabbat is
honour. Rama One should sharpen the knife on Erev Shabbat, because
this is also part of Kavod Shabbat, to prepare to eat.

Mishna Brura 250; 1
Get up early in the morning etc. ...
Meaning immediately after saying the
Shema and davening. However if a person
is accustomed to learn after davening for
a set amount of time, or if they learn with
a group of people, he should not stop
doing so [to prepare for Shabbat]. This is
in accordance with the end of Siman 251
which states: ‘And if the local custom is to
sell things in the morning and there won’t
be anything left to buy after learning, a
person should only have a regular learning
session after they have made their
purchases. If the sales are usually early in the morning before the time of
davening, and if a person waits until after davening there won’t be
anything left to buy, they should first make their purchases and then
daven afterwards. However they must be careful to read the Shema
beforehand since it will already be the time of reading the Shema. This is
not included in the statement that it is forbidden to do things for yourself
before you pray, since this is considered doing things for G-d.’

Magen Avraham 250; 1
Get up early in the morning - It is better
to do the shopping on Friday than on
Thursday. On everything that a person
buys they should say ‘This is for kavod
Shabbat’
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u e"x tbr inhx ohhj jrut ovrct idn
vchah ihgcue iht ifk - a"gc usunhkc

khdr ot cu,f h"vsxcu (v"f) a"gc tbhybyxbuec
kt ohcr og snuka ut vcme uk aha rcs sunkk

vcme uk ihta rcs hren vchahv sunhku ubkych
hra trsxv kg h"arhp tk ot kpkpk ihkhdra

sunhkv gceh tk hzt ,ubek f"jt tmnh tk otu
vbeh hzt vkp,v rjt ,ubek tmnh tk otu recc

t,hhruts thv odu ,rcug vumn uza kkp,h f"jtu
ihkkp,n ruchmv otu 'osue a"e treha sckcu

sunkk kfuh wv ouhc ihfv otu ovn aurph tk
:f"g ufrsf

t ;hgx xr inhx j"ut g"ua
.ujrh 'uk t"t otu /upud kf :vdv .ujrk vumn
;ujk vumnu `a"gc ihnjc uhkdru uhsh uhbp (ruy)
uhv otu :vdv /a"gc ohbrpmv jkdku atrv
ukt wp z"t) ijkdk vumn ',ukusd uatr ,urga
/irsxf i,ut kuyh tk uhbrpm kyubafu /(ihjkdn
inhxu /gcmtc 'ihnhcu `vmhnec 'ktnac khj,hu
ihnhc 'v"dtscu `uktnac 't"dvcs :vzk

/(rxunv rpxu ovrsuct)

t e"x br inhx ohhj jrut vcua, hrga
rcs tuv ota h"rc w,fu y"vcg - ohfah
dbug lrumk rcsvu wu ouhc tmnh tk hkuta

vumnv kyckn wv ouhc u,ubek cuy r,uh ,ca
wu ouhc vhvh tka rapta ouenc racv unf

:a"g tmuhfu

s"xc

Rabbi Sedley Halacha
Shabbat Laws SHIUR 2        Rabbi David Sedley

Sharei Teshuva Orach Chaim 250; 1
Get up early... - If it is something that
you won’t find on Friday, and it is
something that you need for Oneg
Shabbat it is preferable to purchase it on
Thursday rather than not perform the
Mitzvah at all. For example meat, in a
place where it is impossible to find meat on a Friday, or any similar case.

Magen Avraham Orach Chaim
251; 6
In his Torah learning... Therefore the
Yeshiva of Konstantina does not meet
on Erev Shabbat. If a person is
accustomed to learn something for a
set time, or if they are learning with
others they should not give up their
learning time. Yeshiva learning is
considered learning that is not for a
set time, since it involves pilpul
(didactics), unless they are just
learning Rashi on the Parsha which is permitted. If a person will not be
able to find food to buy afterwards, they should not set a time for
learning in the morning. If they won’t be able to find things after
davening, they should first make their purchases and then daven, since
one is a Mitzvah that will pass if not done straight away, and is also from
the Torah, provided that the person reads the Shema at the correct time.
If the congregation are praying a person should not separate from the
others. If a person made their purchases on Thursday, then they can
have their regular learning on Friday.

Washing before Shabbat

Shulchan Aruch (OC) 260; 1
It is a Mitzvah to wash one’s whole
body, or at least one’s face, hands and
feet, in hot water on Erev Shabbat. It
is also a Mitzvah to wash one’s hair and
to cut one’s fingernails on Erev
Shabbat. And if one’s hair was long it is
a Mitzvah to cut it. When cutting
fingernails one shouldn’t cut them in
consecutive order. One should begin on
the left hand with the ring finger, and
on the right hand with the index finger. The mnemonic is 42531
(dabahaga) on the left hand, and 24135 (badagah) on the right.
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x�r inhx vrurc vban
ehsm ircue shxj ohbrpm ;ruav trndc t,ht
,rcugn vat ivhkg rucg, tna gar ieruz

/khp,u

shxj iprua v"s /zh ;s vsb ,fxn wxu,
lurgcu ukd,h tna ajhnk tfhks /shxj iprua
ostk ,ezn irupm ,praa arhp [aka lrg]
shxj tuv lfku /// ostv in tcv rcs kf ifu

:uk ehzna d"gt ipruak rhnjna

j  e"x xr inhx c"n
eses tk o"rvna cu,f ."ca,c-wufu kuyh tk
vkhj,fk rvzhk ah n"n h"rtv kg f"fu vzc

:[t"n]

x�r inhx vrurc vban
vcuj vz iht n"nu ,cav sucf hbpn-wufu vumn
vnhhen ubhtau rfa vhkg kcen vnhhenvu vrund
,umn h"g tuch tka rvzhk ah stnu /vhkg abgb ubht
ihkafb vcrv v"ugcu ,ca kukhj aajk vmhjrv
sg ygnf ihcauha ohrme ohnhvaf ;rujv hnhc vzc
f"d r,hvc vmhjrv omg ,t rnd ot ;tu vfhaja
uatr ,t erux tuv ohngpa ushk ruxht inszn

 /,cac t,hhruts vftkn thva ;uxc

s"xc

Rabbi Sedley Halacha
Shabbat Laws SHIUR 2        Rabbi David Sedley

Mishna Brura 260; 1
It is a Mitzvah... because of
honouring Shabbat. Nevertheless
this is not a total obligation, and one
who fulfills it is rewarded, but one
who doesn’t fulfill it is not punished.
One has to be very careful not to
break Shabbat while observing the
Mitzvah of washing. Unfortunately
many people stumble on this [particularly] in the winter when the days
are short, when they wait almost until it is dark. Even if they finish the
actual washing before Shabbat begins, there is a danger of transgressing
the prohibition of combing their hair afterwards, which is a Torah
prohibition.

Cutting Fingernails

Mishna Brura 260; 6
The Talmud (Nida 17a) states that
someone who burns their fingernail
clippings is a chasid, someone who
buries them is a tzadik and someone
who throws them on the ground is
wicked, lest a pregnant woman walks over them and this causes her to
miscarry.

Mishna Brura 260; 8
A person should not cut them in
consecutive order... Tashbetz writes
that the Maharam was not particular
about this, and neither was the AriZal.
Nevertheless one should try lechatchila to be careful about it.

Tosefot Nida (17a) s.v.
‘One who burns them is a chasid’
Since there is no chance that they can
be uncovered. The Aruch explains that
burning fingernails causes damage to a
person, and similarly burning anything
that comes from a person ... therefore one who burns them is a chasid
because they are stringent even though it causes them damage.
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yh inhx z erp tne tcc ,fxn a"tr
,ca sucf hbpn ,cac hahnjc ohxcfn uvhau

 /xcfk htbp iht a"gcu ohbck auckk

cnr inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
hahnjc ohsdc ohxcfn uhvha trzg ,be,n

  /,cav sucf  hbpn  ',cac

d e"x cnr inhx ovrct idn
uhvha a"gc uxcfh tka wukf - ,cav sucf

:,ca sucfk ohubp

/cp ;s tne tcc ,fxn hkcc sunk,
vjbnc ihruea :trzg ieh, ,ube, vrag

hbac ihbsu 'hahnjcu hbac ihrueu ',cac
uvhau /// ',cac hahnjc ohxcfnu 'hahnjcu

/,ca sucf ouan - ,cac hahnjc ihxcfn

d vfkv k erp ,ca ,ufkv o"cnr
vhvh tku 'vheb ,uxf ackha ,cav sucfnu

uk iht otu ',cav aucknf kujv auckn
tvh tka hsf u,hky kakan ;hkjvk

uvha ieh, trzgu 'kujv aucknf uauckn
 /,cav sucf hbpn hahnjc ohxcfn ogv

v e"x cnr inhx vrurc vban
kct ,cak ohbck uhvha hsf ubhhv - wufu hbpn (v)
,ca hfrmc exg,vk ohubp uhvha hsf a"gc tk

vnf sjt eukjc lkhk tka rvzhk lhrm z"pku
:trzg ,ube, kg rucgk tka hsf ,u,ca

s"xc
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Laundry on Erev Shabbat
Talmud Bavli Bava Kama 82a
Ezra made ten decrees; that we should
read the Torah at Mincha on Shabbat;
and on Mondays and Thursdays; that
Beit Din should judge on Mondays and
Thursdays; that we should wash our
clothes on Thursdays; ... that we should wash our clothes on Thursdays -
because of kavod Shabbat.

Rosh; Bava Kama 82a
... that we should wash our clothes on
Thursdays, because of kavod Shabbat,
to be able to wear clean clothes (on
Shabbat) and on Erev Shabbat there won’t be time to do laundry.

Rambam Mishne Torah Hilchot
Shabbat 30; 3
One of the laws of kavod Shabbat is that
we should wear clean clothes, and that
our Shabbat clothes should not be like our
weekday clothes. If a person doesn’t have
a change of clothes they should lengthen their jacket in order that their
clothes should appear different. Ezra decreed that the people should wash
their clothes on Thursday because of kavod Shabbat.

Shulchan Aruch 242; 1
One of Ezra’s decrees was that we
should wash our clothes on Thursday,
because of kavod Shabbat.

Magen Avraham 242; 3
Kavod Shabbat - in other words that
we should not do laundry on Erev
Shabbat in order that we will be free to
do things for Kavod Shabbat.

Mishna Brura 242; 5
Because etc.- in order that our clothes
should be clean for Shabbat. However
we don’t launder on Erev Shabbat so
that we should have time to involve
ourselves with everything we need for
Shabbat. Therefore a person must be careful not to wear the same
clothes for several Shabbatot, in order not to transgress Ezra’s decree.
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